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C-oomaader Flirq A kreotp, SC, USN

{R*},p:rSdtrqtfie$y'tr9ueTtrego,6'
oo 16 October2$g.Hewas 78 years old'
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at an eady age, he

*a bsn "..1 nised in I-wbton,
bis f'rench ryeaking

pents,Ffirs
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Evelya He leaned F-nglish in dementary
school and always excelled academically'

vftf,e peddiry

hbffi d @ing construct

his 6mity home as a youtr-After high school' he attended the
Uniwsity ofMaine on a foo6all and acadenic scholacihip and
ukimately was accePted as a Mi&hipman * the NavalAcaderny,
where he pdureavitt bnoqnea &e t4r ofbis r-l.s in lp!{'
Upon begirminghis naval cateer,he went on to sudy at the
Nawal Poagraduate School in Monterey' CA" aad Sanfod
Unirrcaity io PaloAlo,C&where he received a doctorate in
trnrhematical statistia. His eelf aoofid€sce aod strong determination'
combind with his educatioaal excellence, created a pedect fit
, with high military service, it's ideals and a&entwe.
FIis exciting,impressive Navy career spanned 20 years and
,

included a tour of duty inVietram underAdminl Zumwalt,
where he assisted in constructing the U-S- Narry's o<it plan for
the urr. He later proudly accepted an assiglment as supply
officer on R.aNcm. (CVA-61).
as

After retiring fiom the Nrvy in 1974ine6llm,ed his fint love
an educatog ultimately as a ppular profesor at Georgebatn

, Univenityin the School ofBrsiness,ako actiog as a mentor for
' drious surderts- In 2000,he rctired b the suory San Diego ma* Leo's daity routine i$chded completing the NapYothTima
r

,:

crocmrcrd puzle {with a pea of course)- He occasionally utilized
his maihmaticl *Fl" t" beat &e od& at the gmbling abl* in
LasVegas and eairyed testing his knoleldge of serreral languages
whenenerpossibleleot personality never allcwed for doubt and
he com'eyed a wit &at could only be described as sharp and arid.
Dr- Parent is srrcid b'y his wift of 55 yeas,Aletheq son"
Darri4many nieces and nephevn;and his bdoved cat,AnnaThe Parent Fawity
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